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Oregon Pioneers Had Much FINE CUTTLEj : SHE IS A1 GlYlViERE JERSEY ' ; ;

Difficulty in Starting of
Dairying, Stock RaisingIIIUIIL. UUI1UU

Markets

,Tie!d Per Acre and uu
'

Of Fiber Exceeds For---
'.mer Records

Tbs 1150 fla. crop la the
feat to the history of the iUt,M
Mid CoL W. B. Bertram, saper-intende- nt

of the - state flax in-

dustry. "The yield per acre la

the heaviest so far and the onal-lt- T

la exceptionally rood.?
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By RUTH. GKER C
CHAMPOXG.- - A.ng. lyFew of

the present day" farmers and
dairymen ef the Willamette val

ley who are
prosperous 1 y

? carrying on
...' their - voca-

tions' realise"
the: early
struggle of
the' pioneers
to . fonnd
these lndus-trie- s

and
their untir-
ing efforts to
compete with
the - domin-
eering lead-
ers ot the
Hudson Bay I

.Hath Gear company who
us until the

year IS 3X controlled the cattle I

of the valley allowing, the" set-- 1
uera to nave omy inosa cawe
ior use and an oz ue increase

the cows that fcaaelped to make- Bonnie Kowat 15602, caw of
Grsymere) farm famoos. Her sire

V ; In 1127 CoL Bartram broagfct
',. ,' from Scotland SO ponnda of ped-lgre- ed

J. W S. seed. while this
year there are .140 erea seeded
to this pedigreed train-- - Thla

- entire amount represents tha to-A- y

from the .; original M
:(.'- ti J'peoBda and the yield has been

. three tons or mere to the acre

was Boslres Ctoldem hfowas,
499PoBBle produced 772.75 powads of tat in eee year and 10.C30
ponnda ef aaflk. She won both the gold and allrer medals as bailor
four years old.

.y each year. Next year Col, Bart--- il

'ram plana to havarlOjOO, acres ef
.: .... 1 J. W. &' flax.- - In 1M "the oa-ti-re

Oregon fjax erpp will he et
y of

From the Finest Herds
In the U.eS. Have Been

- "
Entered T

Cattle from the finest herds In
the United States are assured for
the Oregon State fair this year,
with the announcement that all
danger of Infection will be elim-
inated by rigid adherence to the
new rule providing for compulsory
contagious abortion tests for .an
animals entered In the dairy ex-

position. It was declared by offi-
cials Saturday.

The disease-fre-e exhibition here
September 22 to 28 will be The
first of . Its kind ever held, and
contrary to early predictions the
stringent conditions are attracting
a much larger, number ot cattle
fifjm exhibitors- - who heretofore
have been hesitant In allowing
their finest animals to be entered
In fair competition. '

Entries Many '
Applications from new livestock

exhibitors are coming In rapidly,
according to Mrs. Ella S. Wilson,
secretary of the.atate fair board.
with many from midwest and
eastern farms. Among the new
entries are:

Troutmere Guernsey farm, La
Honda, Cal.: P. P. Pelltelers and
Sons, WHlttier, Cal.; P. M. Roth-roc- k

Co., Spokane, Wn.; Sunny
Croft Stock. farm, Monroe, Wis.;
Lllllard Stock farm, . Arlington,
Tex.; R. E. Struts and Sons,
Jamestown, N, D.; Olson Bros..
Fargo,- - N. D.t Woodhull Farms,
Darlow, Kan.; Franklin C. Beat- -

ty, Walla Walla, Wn.j Flathead
farms. Kallspell. Mont.; C. P. R..
farms. Erath more. Alberta; and
Charles Ule, Carstalrs, Alberta.

Entries In all branches ot the
exposition are coming In daily, and
are far ahead of last year's rec-
ord In nearly all departments, it

being turned over to the com- - 0f Captain Slocum Is not mentlon-pan-y,
- - . ed 'but Wilkes' U," 8. Exploring' Mdlrreed. seed. -

.

Marion

Jersey Cattle
..-t-- vi.

ZlZ'JtTiZ Zyr-l-J- L- I

Wins Recognitioni '. - risx has proven a profltabie
, i. erep and the old bogey that ih

...
lsjnred the eon ass been perma-aent- ly

killed. 'Growers are ae--
ejalrins the art of growlaf Oax."
CoL Bartram declared. They are
fudlnc the beat -- soil types. The
flax dlatrlet la Marion county
has been vrradnally drifting

: north since it ' has been fonnd
SStJeVrar' VV:!ZTw

Farmers

Irrigated Vegetables
' Make Fine Showing

TURNER, Aac 56 P. H.
Myers has six acrea of Ken-tack- y

Wonder beans which
are Bearing the top of the
strings end are blooming. ;

t Irrigation water baa
been tamed on and if .good
weather comdtttons prevail
a good crop is assured. .

Mr. Myers is also grow
tna; an acre of cucumbers,
to be delivered to an Al-
bany pickle factory.

Benjamin Williams, 878.00; 8am--
muel Campbell. 8111.60: H.
Wood, 8130.00; C. Marci (?),

1841.00? Moore, 134.00 and Will
Hams and Jim, 320.00.

Tba aboTa flrnrM and names
were. taken, from the statement of
the treasurer, of the Willametto
cattle company. The contribution

Expedition, r. IV, p. 852; gives
Slacum's share as 23 head, which
in 1841, were counted as having
Increased to eighty six, which were
sold ny Biecum s nepnew io. ur.
MCLougmin for sssi. (see page

1208, September 1120 Quarter of
the Oregon Historical Quarterly.

O. Young, editor.)
Jason Xee Aided

In Captain Slacum's dairy he
said. I advanced 3500 to Jason
Lee. Blacum also furnished the
transportation free to those who
went with Ewlng Young which
number Ewing Young in his peti--
tlon said was 13. Ewlng Young In
his petition said that the 7illa
mette Cattle company was formed
on the "13th day of January, A.
D. 1837." The petition Mr. Young
presented to the governor of Up-
per California, March 10, 1837,

One of the Interesting items In
the story of the forming ot the
company was the expense .account
ot Ewing Young for the trip, "For
guide from Bodago to Captain
Cooper's mill. 31. And traveling
expenses from San Francisco to
Monterey and returning 3 8. March
12, 1843, Ewing Young Bill ot
expenditures. In going to Santa
Barbara and returning to San
Francisco for the purpose of buy
ing horses and getting permission
to drive; out cattle.HuTraaalat.
UIg IKJll kiVU 1U1 ycilUiDSlUU w
drive out cattle, 93; 1 saddle,
32.25: I ropes and cinch, 92.76:
horse and Vocca.ro hire and tac
expenses, , ,,7, rope. 3.15; total
33.75.

He ptld J371 for hor8e8 for tne
--omnanv. On June 1. 1837. he said

I government of California for the
1 cattle.

I BECK'S VISIT AURORA
I

AURORA, August 1 Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Giesy of Portland
were guests at the Charles Beck
home Thursday. Mrs. Beck who
has been ill for some time la inv
proving and Is able to be around

noose again.

that the dark loam soil la the
Honnt Angel andMaranam dis--o

- trleta la particularly adapted to

Cantaln William filaeum who
visited Vancouver in 1838-3- 7 es-- J

tlmated that the Hudson Bay I

eompanr had approximately 8,--
flOA acrea in cultivation whicn
produced 20,000 bushels of I

grain, 1.000 bushels of peas and
1A.AOO hifthals of noUtoea. Its I

livestock consisted of 1,000 head
of cattle, 700 horses, 200 sheep. I

480 to 800 horses and 40 yokel
of working oxen. In the Cham-- 1
noes district he said there were
860 acres in cultivation ana mat
7.000 bushels of wheat nad oeen
harvested the preceding season. I

Thev keel 184 horses and 400
bogs in this district.

Captain Slacum aald that four
men In the mission district had
180 acres from which they har
vested-CO- bushels of grain, 200
bushels of peas and 320 bushels
of potatoes. Captain Slacum
savs. "These missionaries were
as much beholden to depend up--
on tha graclousness ot Dr. Mc- -
LouKhlin as were the ex-se- r-

rants. Said Slacum. "Mr. Lee I

acknowledges the kindest assist - 1

ance from Dr. McLouxhlln, of
Port Vancouver, who gave him 1

the use of oxen, horses and
milch cows and furnished him
with all his supplies."

Of Ewlng Young, the third
dominating "power in this sec--
tion. Captain Slacum says
"Ewlng Young had some 81
horses and mules which was

rest ot the settlement. -- He had
a .am. in onltfration. . .

Hudson Bay co. weaxena ..

The founding of the WUlam- -

was announced." With $89,999 fa
premiums and purses. In addition
to. 317,500 in prlxea for horst
racing events, offered as the re
ward for exhibitors, the fair
grounds are expected to be taxed!
to capacity to accommodate scored
of later entrants.

4-- H Clnbe Coming
Boys and girls' 4--H dabs)

throughout the state are preparing
to send large delegations, aecoroV
ing to information from -- county
club leaders, and efforts are be
Ing made to accommodate aa many
as possible in the club house on
the fairgrounds.

Three new acts, said by fair
officials to be the finest available,
have been obtained to provide en
tertalnment at the grandstand
during the horse, races each after-
noon. --Shorty", Flemm, national
ly known circus pint-size- d coma
dian, has been secured for a eon
tinuous performance.; with ' Pal
lenberger's trick bears, most wide

act of Its kind on eir
cult, as a background tor his ant
ica. Evans and Perez. Australian
Juggling artists, also are on the
program with a variety ot balanc-
ing acts. .

Plans for the events are being
rapidly completed, with every In
dlcatlon pointing to the largess
exposition ever held In the etalOj
officials declare.

Blackberry Crop
Will Be

MACLEAY, Aug. 2 The eve
green blackberries In the ' torn
munlty will be ripe within an
other week and present indica-
tions are that the crop will bf
good. There was some loss from
late frost but the berries are
large. ,

Loganberry picking Is bvef
and while the quality, ot berried
was good the crop .was short du
to the late spring.

BLAZE CONTROLLED
LEWISTON, Idaho, Aug.' I.

AP) Crews fighting the 1504
acre fire In the cool water d!
trict of the Selway national fo
est reported tonight the blax
was being held.

.4 '
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flax rrowlnr. 1 -

More 1m& ATaOable
JUcordins; - to -- - CoL. Bartram

there are lOO.OoO acres of land
within hauling dlsUnce of Ba-le-m

adapted to the errowing ef
flax. This season has been par
tlenlarly fayorable because of
the cool weather , and abundant
moisture. .

Oregon Is building a sure
foundation for the flax Industry
and progressing slowly but aure-l-y

by fradnally working out the
problems of the industry.

CoL Bartram has Just re-
ceived a letter from Thomas
Barbour, resident manager of
fibres, Ltd.. of Belfast. Ireland.
In which Mr. Barbour particu-
larly commends the quality of
Oregon flax and aays that It Is
as good or superior to Medlnm
Courtrai which la one of the fin-

est trades of European flax.

Increase of 7.1$ Per tent
Over Last Year Shown

By Report

The Oregon lamb crop Is about
It per cent or J75.t00 head
treater ta 1139 than the abort
eron. er 1SJS and about S per
cent or 135.909 mead greaierj
than la M 31 according to the
July estimate of the federal state
crop - reporting - serrlce. ,: Tha
lamb crop 4f 19S9 is esumateo
at 1.719.909 head eompared with
1.411,909 head-- In 1921 and
911,000 head in 1121.

The number ot lamps serea
per 199 ewes, was 19 this year--

compared with 80 last year and
IB in 1118. Breeding ewet in
Oresron hare ateadOy increased
since 1914 until January 1, 1919,
when ther were estimated at tr
825,010. , The .nnnaaauy.. urge
Increase fa the If JO umb crop
brer 1911 Is due - to increases
both In the number of ewes, and
the number per hundred ewes,

Considerable numbers of dry
ewes m jange - bands vthis yea
resulted , from the poor range
conditions ia the' fall of 1929.

iTne -- weauer
tima thla Tear, hewerer, was

" ..v. .CI

inumuer w. urjr ww
Early lambs aared this rear- AAA

The rate of Increase was about
the- - same for both early and late
lambs. Conditions In the rery
early lamb areas of Oregon hare
been much more tarorable for
the growth of early lambs than
last year.

Washington reports a larger
lamb stop than last year with
losses aot excesslTe. Ranges
hare .been below normal gener--

yJZS:
larger than last year. Ranges
are very good and late lambs
should be no to normal weight
The California lamb crop is a lit-
tle larger than last year. Early
lamb marketings were heavy but
many feeders are still left in the
state. Late lamb prospects are
good. Pastures and ranges are
below normal but mncn oeuer
than a year' ago. Montana lamo

jerop Is larger than last year due
to more ewes ana a neiier iM.rn.-o-

ing. Ranges are getting dry In
central and eastern ' sections
where' there will probably be
some forced movements and
lixht lambs.

.The Oregon, wool clip la esti- -
mated at 21,878.009 lbs., an ln--
crease ot ,S28,00 lbs., over
1129 and 2.083.000 pounds Over
1128. The average weight of
fleece tbU year 18 1.0 pounoa
compared to - 8.3 POUnda last
year and 9.2 ponnda in. 192 8. The
analltv of the 1929 din was gen- -
arally below normal but a Httle
netter inan tae xsa cup tor uie
state as a WnOIO.

The 1930 eron et lamba In the
IS western range atates is about
1.8 per cent larger than in 19Z8
7.8 per cent larger, than the
1128 crop, and about 20 per cent
1"" than the crop ot 1127. The
increase in ine sue ox u
over that of 1119 amounts to
about .1.890.900 head and was
dna both to a larger number of
ewes and to higher ". percentage
lamb crop secured in most states
this year. ; All v of the western
states chow more lambs than in
1229 except Texas, where, the
croo is only sugAtly smaller
than that of last year. . The

lllmated number of lambs docked
in this area this season was 18.--
724,000: last year there : were
17,118.000 In 1928 17,433,000
and in 1927, 15,278.000. It will
be noted that the current lamb
crop Is nearly 8,800,000 head
larger than that three years ago,

Oregon Pulp and
Paper Company

The United States now Im
ports a great deal of flax both
seed and fiber so that a future
market for the Oregon crop la
assuTed. Sinee growers bays rer
allied orer fit an jicre gross
from the flax crop they are n--

Manufacturers of

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE

GREASEPROOF TISSUE

Graymere
Graymere Jerseys are well

known to all who- - bare attended
Marlon county- - jersey shows or
the Oregon state , fair bat only tie
when .one has the" pleasure of t!
ltisg Graymere farm can one 'ap-
preciate the beauty and wonder
of them.
'. First of all Graymere, owned
by barren Gray, has"an Ideal lo-
cation. Just, outside of the town 19
of Marlon graymere Includes the
rolling bill jp-eun- and the letel
meadow but, best of all a clear
stream- - oi spring water winds Its
way through the.' farm amid a
spreading, canopy of trees.' Along
this stream the Graymere jerseys
find cool shade on hot days and
always an abundance of dear
cold water ii arallable. The pic-

ture of the golden jerseys under
these trees by the rippling water
is worthy et the brush et an art-
ist, - .

Whether or not tt Is the Ideal by
location or the care grren these
cows, or both, has not been de-
termined but at any rate Mr,

OREGON FRUITS

NEED PUBLICITY

Canned Fresh Prunes Should
Be Advertised Aver

' Experts

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
CorralllSi "Aug. 2 Advertising
and organised bales promotion
could giro the JPadfle aorthwest
and Oregon particularly, what
would practically be a monopoly
market for an Important local
agrkultiiral product Oregon
caune$lxesh prunes.

TWS. is: tne conclusion erawn
from made by farm
economists i at X thla - tnaUtnUon
who hsxa43hsf published the re
sults ,r their hvrestlgatlon In
buUetln form This report la
entlUed, , The Market Situation
and Outlook tor tha Oregon
Canned Pne, by Dr.
Milt0Q N Nei8on and W. H. Bel--

. -

have
mnT thlnra In their favor that
Sire them a distinct market ad--

.hlet of wh!en are
tha

W Produced
and nlaeed on the market more
eheaolv than - any- - other first--

fniUde th.tha osalbla ax- -

nllnn at annlea. tha author
nolnt out.

This cost advantage is now
being lost because the consumer
demand Is so limited and the dis
tribution so localized : that re
tailers feel obliged to Increase
their martin of ' profit above

ette valley cattle company inii fn. nn. Ka am a th
couraged to Increase the acre-
age and the tonnage of flax in
Oregon will undoubtedly Increase
materially during , the next three
years, according - to CoL

Support Oregon Products

Specify "Salem Made Paper for Your

Office Stationery; li

1 'ft- -'

it

r--

f"

,

1 ".w

"Caterpillar" 'methods

low-pricM- wh

There are now fz head or eat--1

on tha farm, all, pare bred

nvi-- - rv. - miM . a.nlrrr:.-,,;- .
I

" vjxw wwi I.yanlor sire la
atroke.

In 1129 the herd aTcraga on
eowa was 814.2 pounds of

butter fat for the year. The rec
ord Is higher now.

Graymere jerseys are ted pre
pared dairy feeds, carrots, earn,
kale and hay. Corn is raised en
the farm for ensilage. In three
years "not a single cow has erer
been "off feed."

Graymere has never sold a Can

separated cream.
ord la always better than0 809
pounds ot fat. .

The golden . jerseys managed
Mr. Gray and the White Leg-

horn hens that are Mrs. Gray'a
charge hare made Graymere
farm famous.

normal to. compensate for the re
stricted volume ot sales, the
study shows. Canners, jobbers
and wholesalers are putting out
the product at prices well below
laose on outer major inuu, out i
this advantage Is lost In nearly I

every case before tha product I

reaches the consumer. - I

Tba tart-sva- et Tlallan er Ore--' I

ran nrnn. la tha onlv on that la I

suitable for fresh canning pur--
poses In Quantity, the stndy re- -
veals. At present but t per cent
tf the total nrodncttnn of theaa

nranea fa nAd tnr fresli eannlnr I

If. bowiTAr tha eonanmntioir
eoa'id - 1 Iba Inereaaad nronortlAit.
ately to that shown by some oth--
mr fini- - in h. nut 4B I

yeara, the entire present prodne--1
tion could be used for canning. I

T. aeanainfata ttallara. tbat I

tha Impetus tor such a sales cam
paign must come from the pro
ducers themselves and that any
advertising effort would best be
started In selected " territories
imther than attempting ome--1

thing general.

2$ Sheep Killed
By Raid of Dogs

SYDNEY, August 2 D o g s
raided the beautiful . band of
sheep which belong to the Dent
Brothers . one ' sight this ' week,
about 25 aheep were killed.

CALLED BACK SOUTH -

GERVAIS, Aug. 2. Mrs. Mat--

tie Sigfrit. who came up from
Los Angeles several weeks ago
on business and was called back
to Vallejo, Calif.; because of the
serious illness ot her daughter.- -

returned last week and will com
plete her business transactions
In Oregon. V; '?v

'"V

a short wi3e dees the work ae
atural-Lk- e and nleaaiae. one can

defy even an expert to detect Us
ane Gray Cair er Dandrnir are
i detriment socially, or in bnsiaesev

r'ruX use Lea's. It does net
i-- cct hair at aatsral Iar. llath
era cftea cse It en the !--

Y.tt'3. .Ctizir alc-- s cr:n cse--
Lei's tzt it may ca&Jy fee arredt tctrtty uyese. C-r- !iart

:i f Cnziht. cr gr--J (.Is Ul
tzzJL cr atacr frr tsti: rr7tU

lTia IXtlx wecis cr racey Ucirl
Lex Tcrls Oa, CrtrMrr-- J, l : -

1837 was the breaking up of the
power oz me kuuboh jay com -

dnatrv in the valley. A most ro
mantic bit ot history surrounds
.Via Vv4H4i. aitwonfnv. .f Anr
hardy forbears who organised a
company and went to California

.u.r.M .ii. Aftar consid- -
rabla difficulty they secured 800

utMi MLttu. - After
some two months were apent in
training the wild eattle to drive,
during which about loo neaa
were lost.

The signers of the petition
originated by Ewing Young to
gain permission from the gov
ernor of California to remove the
cattle to Oregon and the amounts
nhacribed in money and in serv

ices were Ewing Young, 31H1-- -

17 Uf. P. L. Edwards. 3442.78;
James A. 0KeU, $3 24.71 C.
Tibbetts. 2182.83; P.,Depo, aio.
25; E. Equett. $189.54; J.Turner,
tl7S.S7H Georxe Gay, $166.00:
U Carmlchael, $233.12 f Will
iam Bailey, $121.62; Jason Lee,
SC24100: Willamette Settler,
33.10: Dr. McLoughlln, $588 and
Messrs. Douglas and Finlayson,
3300 In cash and serviees. Many
of the settlers could not afford to
nav money but offered their la
bor at $1.00 a day, William Bai
ley. $12.00; J. Edmunds. 168.--

38 1-- 3; William Peter, 380.03 1-- 3;

SuDppIIno
Included in this special ate

Cast Iron White Knamel Lav--

..$10.00complete . .
Vlterous China Closet,
S....;;. S18J0O

' "

Galvanised Bted Rev-We- ld

Sffir..;$10d0
SoUPlpa, . . V7A

pr foot .....IC
4- - Galranlaed Pipe. 6cper loot

all fltUngs necessary 4o

this. Kan given

L4SWtffilER. CLEARANCE SALE

FEED Mil f
ifPOUMBI
Want Legislature to Appro-

priate Fund For Expert- - .

mental Work

et governors, - the Oregon Peed l
Dealers association went on rec

m a .MnaiantleT ebb--
proprUtlonby the next leglala- -

n,V it ti. Dnrnn Rtt 1

,coue. hbu. I

lllZJrTmZiTf mittors
In regard to.ppnltry work are the i

iKrt.rltIonJ .telt. X1."A"'!
? leeams jvJlarger measure ox auenuon urn.

1

srosriatlon.
'Ten million dollars In value

et products." said President W.
C. Theda of : the association. In
discussinc' the board action In
favor ot the appropriation
the : approximate output of Ore
gon's poultry industry.. This in-

volves a, tremendous feeding
Problem which thus far has been
attached, only by the private and

' ancorrelated efforts of various
' firms and Individuals. '.While

these efforts have been fruitful
and: valuable- - to .the poultry In
dustry, we feel that; a . greater
value and authority wonld at--

: tach to results of such work If It
! were carried : on- - under the uabl- -
. aaed and scieatlf io direction ' of

the1 ponltry department- - ot the'
Oregon' State college. The state
owes to an Industry .which pro-
duces so large a measure of

: wealth and : income to the state,
" the consideration Involved la the

making of an adequate appropri
ation for. each, a study of poul
try feeding, j We hope to have
the support ? Of ponitrymen

r throughout the state in nrring
auch consideration upon the next
aessioa of the legialature.'V

Meeting Called
For August 7 to

Pick Candidate
PORTLAND,' Ore., Aug. iJ

'(AP) Three hundred men and
' women from many parts of Ore--
ygon hare signed a call for an as-sem-hly

to - be, held; in Portland
'Angust 9 to nomtnata ,aa Inde- -
penoent candidate xor governor. ,

" The 1 list ot names - ? Includes
: those' of many promlnen men and
: women ef Oregon. The name of

r.rsCeorge Wa Joseph leads thoj

S ST

Tbi market price of .wheat

Here are a few of the item

. .. .. f - 4

' i

f f .

,ii't-a-t- ;

T' vt ;

y
:

'I
.1

- " redaction sale:

prominent Teacher jGkta llid cj? Ilia I.
GrayHairin & . VzninS ff'

... -- Usinj: Lea'a Wonderfnj
;

:" r7 ''Dalr'Tcakr

PEADWHAT THIS
lSEimaEMAN!SAYa

Cast Iron White Enamel Bath
Tubs, C9 nil
aomplete aov.uv
Cast Iron White Enamel

p.......sio.oo
Doable Concrete Laundry
Trays, eiO Kf
eompletd ...... wxa-tw-y

Doublet:': Copper Coll Oaa
Water.-- , r fifi fTK
Beaters JUMef t

.u. , ..
Asphated Steel CO 4 Ofb
Septic Tanks

CP

is beyond the control, of .

: your. hands

to inxure a pro--

to adopt every
injts prbduc--

owns a "CATERPILLAR
it in every operation cuts
time losses,- - JJe" needs no

you wno raise it.
: - ButthecoitofprocJucinsitb

strict , vitriin

Write or call on us for interest-
ing illustrated booklet r telling
more about these "CaterpQIar"
methods, and how the
pillar track-typ- e tractoiv and
the 'Ctrpillar, combine will
Increase your profits. ,1;;

LCEG EflS & CONTRACTORS

j and the wheat that yon weigh oat at the Warehouse)
tan b sold at a profit . . even with a low market prica

. because profit has already been sared in the grow
cost ' not expected from dreaaed cf price.iUli OTEC3 ITEMS IN PROPORTION

wfiTBt rrteaarla" 1 with
the twaghlng-t- a

nr.CIHIIERY: CO--
PORTLAIH) . SALEM
345 TJ. Madison 845 CenterA3 flxtsrea and

This sale to ran dartng the saemth of Aaxnst only. Bay

Jr was trenbled with vreaatarci
Ir trrar hair and dandrasL It was

-- turaiag gray at 19 years of age
and quite gray at 33. 1 Dandruff
fell ae preinaelymy coat was eften
littered with- - it. but aothlag I
fonnd would step the dandraT, aa-t-il

I heusht Lea's Hair Tonic,
This remarkaUe preparation easily
kept my - hair its youthful color,
and 'the dandraSf entirely dirJ
pcared, - pm eeavlaced Lcaa Uair
TajBk wi3 do all tha coat easy zsr
It war." writes Professor A. IL
Bailey, teacher ta Cigh SclscI, tt
Ileuntaia Grove, lie.

0; Theaaads men.'
uwyers, preachers sad hacaess gt
getters leak years young tl
their real age, and hare a far ktt
dusx a sew drops tsLied J8 Ca-
gvr up mto vac scaa gx aujit, ian

iThe only way
fit on grain is
possible saving

The wheat farmer who
track-typ-e tractor and uses
labor costs, fuel costs, and

wia never ret anether ehanee Eka
xpedal attentleav Let as do

PIBiagSply Co. : :

"
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COMBINES
Rrncrlj HIE COLT Ccithe

ctner power. . ' --V"-" '
With this modern farm power you can Insure yourself
ssainst weather and bad field ccaditfcss as nearly as.
modern agricultural science can do it, .


